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THE BOY'S LIBRARY. juvenile litarature. I read e*ery juvenile
Boys, what have you donc with the booki book that is good endugh for a child ta

that you read when you vere littlefellovs ; read, if I have the time, and for the:saake
those books which you do not care particu- of many intelligent children whom I know,
larly te read again ? Alnost ev.ery boy! I grudge the garret fine literature. .1 do'
has several such, begiinjng with picture not mean just very poor children. Many

1 primers and illustrated stories in short easy children have a few books ; but grown
words. •I recently saw a history of Robin- people do not buy all the books they read,
son Crusoo in words of only one syllable, they found libraries vhich give thm teir
with finely colored pictures, so beautiful choice froc, of all books that are published.
that I felt as if I had ben cheated a little Smeftimos the people in anmall town club'
in not baving had such an one
when I was reading vords of

one- syllable. I an writing to

boys who hava takon off aprons
and have,given up tops.

"Pcep Sliow" and "'Chatter-
box" are full of stories and iii-
formation thatwas entertainig
to you once, but you have now
begun to read magazines, news.

! papers, and often boocks dlwn
from a library. Some of you
are in the high school; soon

you are going to the business
collage. Some will go to a
preparatory school where you
will stay two years ; then youa
will go tocollge where you
will renain four years. That
means six years of constant
hard work with books that vill
crowd children's books such; as
'Arabian N ight s," " The
Swiss Family Robinson," net
to spaak again, of " Chatter-

box," and " Poep Show," off
the shelf. I an thinking of
certain shelves that I ofteln
lool at-a long row of " Rollo
Books," "Abbott's Series,"
" Oliver O pt i c' s stories,"
"Paul du Chaillu's tales of Af
rica" and many others. They
belong te a young girl who is
yet reading children's stories,
and I amn not talking of books î
that are being road, but of
those that have been road. I
am talking te boys who,becasese
of something alse ta do, must -

leave this kind of reading.
By the ;tiie. you are released
froin the high sachols or col-
lege your boy stories will be ini
the garret, or will have vholly
disappeared, perhaps as waste
paper. There ara stacks of
children's mnagzmines and de-
lightful papers that wdil imcet
that fate without being passed
into the hands of other chil-

dren, as they should be. Bot
ter that the second comnpany Of
readers should descroy the
books in using thon thIn that
they should net be used and
finally ~become waste. Tha:e
àlae sole growl people wio
cannot buy many books who
would enjoy the reading of.good ST. GROlla E AND THE D
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togeth.r, mak. out a list of books they
would like. Mr. A. will buy onc of these
boóls. Mr. B. another, and se on through
the alphabet When Mr. A., B., and C.
have i'ad thoir books, they put themu ini a
librard *Sitli the books the othors have
read, and Mr. A. can draw Mr. B.'s or Mr.
O.'s:book, and Mr. B. can draw Mr. A.'s.
_or M. C.'s book, and so on. But young
people c not do this very well, nor would

it'banefit the rèaders I amu thinking about.

ÉOlON. (See next page.)

Do this. Make a list of your outgrown
books, those that you once liked ta read-
not thoso that you did not like. Go to all
the book-reading boys that you know, tell
theîn you are going to start a froc public
library with your surplus books. Show
them your list. Ask theni ta contribute
the outgrown books they.liked. If soma
of the books they will give are liko yours
that; will be well, overy Jibrary has dupli-
cate copics. Givo the boys time to think.

After you hava asked once
ask again, ask tho third time
pleasantly: Go look at their
books that are already shelved.
To those who say they have no
use for their holiday books,
but thoy imust not give them
aw'ay because they are presents,
tell then the imeaning of Ed-
ward Everett H1ale's story of
"Ten Times Ona." If you
yourself do not know it, nor of
the hundreds of Tcn Times

one societies of boys and mon
that have grown out of it, ask
till you find out. Nu boy is
itelligent who does not know
that.

Then you and one other boy
make up your niinds ta havo a
free library for children you
eau have it. You can accom-
plish it alone if you have in you
the stuff that success is made
cf. As soon as you can collect
a dozen books, starting at Mo-
ther Goose (which I read overy
time I sec it) you can mako a
béginning. Go ta soma ona
w11ho has charge of any respec-
table public place ta which
boys can go, it may ba a store
or school or tenperanno room,
and ask if you may put a case
I f books there. Youcan mako
the case yourself. It will need
a lock. Then invite children
to draw books frac. When
they coma to du that, question
them about their own laid-asida
.books, and ask them to con-
tribute to the library stock.
Count it a success if in soma
wecks you have a very small
library and very few readors.
Some boy must ba a librarian.
He will comle once a week and
give out books and charge
them, take in books and credit
them, and report those not
brought back.

If you are persistent, by the
time school opons you will have
so mucli interest in your work
and others-grown people-
will ba so mucli plcased, and
mon and women will help you.

Call your library " The Chil-
dren's Free Circulating. Li-
brary." Make its motto, "Ton
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